
SCARBOROUGH ARCHERS

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING HELD AT THE BLACKSMITHS 
ARMS, CAYTON, ON WEDNESDAY 11th August 2010 AT 8.00PM

Chairman

Roger Greaves

Present

There were 15 members present – Pete Liley, Chris Gibson, Chris O’Shea, Roger Greaves, 
Geoff Smith, Angie Smith, Trevor Astley, Peter and Ben Allen, Lee Freer, John Naylor, 
Robin Little, Richard Duston, Paul Oates and Len Perry.

Apologies

Sarah Monteith, Steve Short and Colin Perry

Minutes

The minutes of last year’s A.G.M. were read and approved as being a true and correct 
representation.

Topics

Secretary’s Report

(The report from Sarah was read by Pete Liley in the absence of Sarah).
Thanks and congratulations were given to all members of the club who positively represented 
Scarborough Archers in tournaments in the past year.
The club currently has 40 members.
Over 40 people have attended the club’s beginners course this year with several still on the 
waiting list to start in April 2011.
Thanks went to Roger, Pete and Joe in particular for giving up their time to enable others to 
learn archery.
Finally, special thanks went to Roger for giving the club 35 years of service and for his 
tireless dedication to the sport of archery.

Treasurer’s Report

No report, Steve absent but sent bank statement, £1,544.66p in the bank.

Chairman’s Report
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Roger anounced his retirement from the post of Chairman and equipment officer, he said 
there was no specific reason for this action but he felt someone younger would be of more 
benefit to the club for the future. He also expressed his disappointment at the lack of 
beginners joining the club after the course finished. He ended by thanking Chris Gibson and 
Chris O’Shea for their help with the beginners.

Election of Officers

Chairman Pete, Treasurer Chris Gibson, Child Protection Mark Richards, Equipment Chris 
O’Shea, Tournament/Records Trevor, Additional committee members are Geoff Smith and 
Len Perry.

Other Business

Club Fees

Club fees were to stay the same. 

Toilet Facilities

Pete explained his request for access to the toilets had been denied but access would be 
allowed when the new toilet block was built. at the back of the social club. Pete then offered 
Roger a Honorary life membership on behalf of all members present which was accepted by 
Roger. Pete then took names of members who were interested in a new string making session.
Geoff, Angie, Ben, Len, Robin,Richard, Trevor, Lee and John.

Thanks

One thing to note is a letter of thanks should be sent to the Landlady of the Blacksmiths Arms 
for allowing us to use the room free of charge and for the surprise supplying of sandwiches 
and chips at the end of the meeting.

Closure

The meeting was concluded at 8.35pm
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